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he definite announcement will be made. Considerable de-
elopment is planned for the port of Victoria, and the de-
elopment of the Fraser River will be continued in making
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Iopportunity offers in the opini
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I and Causes of Its Decreased Production
ibuted by Mr. H. N. Lawrie, Chairman of the
Bureau of Mines, before recent Mining Conven-

Id at Vancouver.

know that the economie situation has been chang-
from time to tine and that it is difficult to

changes which are momentous and have a serions
n the solution of our problems of the present and
future. To better analyze the situation I have

prepared some gold production charts. The year 1915 is the
high point of the production of the world's gold which was
$469,000,000. The decline has been very rapid since. I will
give you the percentages of decline in the past three years
with respect to the production of 1915. The total decline
in the world's production is 20 per cent. The decline for
South Africa was only 6.4 per cent. The fact that the
decline was so much less than the decline of the world is
evidence that South Africa was more remotely situated

rI0N 0F THE WORLD-OALENDAR YEARS 1912-1918-GRAPHIC CHET No. 1.

1917
$186,503,400

35,945,500
15,200,000
10,756,800
16,952,462
10,442,600

$275,800,762

1918
$176,000,000

26,700,000
14,000,000
10,000,000
16,000,000
10,000,000

$252,700,000

Declin
from 1915
- 6.4 %

-45.5 %'
-26.3 %
-13.2 %
-15.8 %
-19.3 %
-15.4 %/

$ 83,750,700 $ 68,500,000 -32.2
$ 18,000,000 $ 10,000,000 -62.0

17,543,424 18,000,000 + 5.3
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19,495,314 18,100,000 - 4.2

$ 64,038,738 $ 56,100,000 18.5
$423,590,200 $377,300,000 19.7
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2. Decline
from 1915
-23.7 %
-43.0 %
-45.5 c%'
-44.0 %
- 8.3 %
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-36.3 %
-33.4 %

-32.2 %

1914
$173,560,000

46,710,200
15,925,000
11,378,400
17,423,100
11,782,000

1916
$192,182,900

40,475,800
19,235,000
11 90f8 rifia
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from the centre of economie pressure. The operators of found itself at the initiation of revolution. The pro uc-tio,,
South Africa had probably laid in large food and equipment was a little over $6,000,000 in 1915, and in three years it
supplies in advance, which delayed the time when they increased to $10,000,000, so we have in Mexico an 011
would have to purchase in the higher priced market which increase of 52 per cent. All the other coantries of the
followed. Another factor which may account for this con- not heretofore mentioned but combined, show a declille
dition is the improvement in the recovery retùrns in the their production of 4.2 per cent.
treatment of South African ores which has tended to coin- To analyze the situation of the United States a
pensate f or the economie conditions that have been so uni- more carefully, 1 have prepared a chart on exactly the s8fo
versally oppressive to the gold mining industry generally. principle as the world production chart, and covering
In Australia, a country which is no less remote from.the saine years from 1912 to 1918. We find that California
centre of economie pressure', but on account of the fact that just about maintained its production ratio to that of to
the resources of the Australian gold mines are becoming United States in a somewhat similiar manner as South Àf1ýe
rapidly exhausted, we have a continuous decline totalling maintained its production with respect to the world,
45.5 per cent for the last three years. The decline in Canada withstanding the fact that the economie pressure wita
is 26 per cent covering this period of three years. The Brit- severe in the United States. This may be accounied
ish India decline is 13 per cent; the Rhodesia is 15.8 per because of the fact that considerable of the California
cent; and the entire decline in the gold production of Great put comes from placer mining, where labor is not Sc, largo
BritÉin, including ail of her colonies, amounts to $46,000,000 factor in the cost of production. Labor also was not
for the last three years and represents 15.4 per cent of the cult to procure in California, because it was rapidly
total production for 1915. from the interior states to the seaboard for other indugïw4ý.11

In the United States we find the decline to be 32.2 per purposes. The decline in California is 23,7 per cent
cent. 01 the total decline of 92 millions in the world's gold Colorado we find a decline of 4,15 per cent. This is due in,

production, the decline in the production of the United to the difficulty in obtaining labor and to the comple*ý t"
States accounts for one-third or approximately 35 per cent ore treatment whieh involved the use of chemicals, the 1
of the total, while normally the gold mines of the United of which advanced very rapidly as war progresse&
States produced one-fifth of the world's gold output. That Alaska we have a decline of 45.5 per cent which corresPO

exactly with the decline of Australia, and it eau be aüeQ*denotes the extreme economie pressure to which the gold
mining industry of the United States was subjected, due to ed for, not altogether by the economic pressure, becau4
the war, and reflects the volume and rapidity of the finan- will recall the elosing down of the Treadwell mine
cial mobilization of the United States upon entering the war. was an important factor in contributing to the AlaskaÙ
The effect was much more acute here than it was in ffoýne put.ý Nevertheless, the decline since 1917 shows the tr
other countries that had felt the pressure froin, the begin- dous effect of the war on the Alaskan productiOX4.
ning in 1914. Nevada we have a decline of 44 per cent due la el to

Russia, we naturally expect, would show the effect of complex treatment of their ores and the fact th t el
ordisorganized government, and 8o it does. The Russian de- located away from the coast, thereby making labor

cline is 62 per cent for the Past three years, a drop to, retain. In South Dakota we have the Homestake.,.
$26,000,000, and this spella more eloquently than anything which was so well developed and has so large a reger
else the effects of Bolsheviein. homogeneous ore that it was able, without difficulty, to

tain the normal output in fairly good shape, The onThe South and Central Araerican states show an increase
of 5.3 per cent, and it is altogether likely that some of that this mine contributes by far the larger portion f te:.

output of South Dakota, and the decline for this stateinerme has been made up by the increased, recovery of per cent. In Arizona the copper production expanded
by-products gold from the treatment of eopper ores. rapidly in the last three years, and to that expansiôlI...The Mexiean. crisis in gold production took place in be accredited the inerease of gold output of 26.4 per.<.
1915. This happened to coinoide with the year in whieh the In Montana we have a deeline of 36.3 per cent, and,high point of the world's gold production took place and is the states and dependencies of the United States Dotevidenee of the chaos in whieh the Mexican Government 7

mentioned but combined, show a loss of 32.4 per cent
corresponds very elosely to the general losB for the

ESTABLISHED 1878 production of the United States, which was 32.2 Peerr 0
This third chart is an attempt to show the effeet

combination of factors whieh account'fo the declineIle Standard of Canada gold production throughout the world in the last three
In 1912 the hypothetical quartz gold mine, whiehHÉAP OFFICIE. TORONTO
chosen as an examplè, yielded $12 Per ton, and the tot1dý

126 BRANCHE$ THROUCHOUT THE DOMINION of production was $7 perý ton. you ohtain the eost:
duetion per ounce of $11,70 with a profit of $8.30 rSpecW Bankiq Fadififies fà M«rçàuto, I have assumed the price of gold at $20. The dZert
value of the ore with depth and the inereased cogt * '

am «94 Agrwwrigts, Etc. duction with depth are two factors whieh frequent1Y
in gold mining and operate to increase the coqsft of Pr

A &AVIN» DEPARTMENT AT EVERY DRANCH the gold ounce regardleu of any change in the eeon
ditions. So that in 1913 we have assumed a rec ver

Vncomet BmIch: ffANDARD LUK MLDMG per ton at a cost of $7.50 per ton.": In this case e'ý
Comw Rudup Md Rkàwà ibýëde production cofft per ounce of $18.60 while the net p

$6.40 per ounce. For 1914 we have assuméd a rec
$10 per ton and a coït of productionof $8.5% eh
to produce the cost of $16 per ounce with a et pro
POr ounce. At thiz time the management realized tNOVE BANK OF CAR'him =Iud were appleoaching very rapidly the economie lîmit,

»4ý«ffl«ý U»U»U OMM they bad been operating on a SWO ton buit per m
decided to reduee theïr ýut 01 production by

"vm" their output. to.6000 ton& per month. , In 19U ý th
M»00* PM M a double output we have,-,âmmecl a r«éveýy 01,

and a coet of production of #7 peïr ton, whieh indi
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per
D. On an.y suin not less thali

$3,000 and not more than---- 3,500---- 1 'À
E. On any sum not less than]BA N K IN G $3,500 and not more than---- 4,000---- 2
F. On any sum not less than

$4,000 and not more than.... 5,000._ 21/SER V IC E G. On any suin not less than
$5,000 and not more than---- 6,000---- 3

Il. On any sum not less than
$6,000 and not more than---- 7,000.... 31/With branches in every

1. On any sum not less thanimportant city and town $7,000 and not more than---- 8,000.... 4eiin Canada as well as in J. On aiiv sum not less than
$8,000 and not more than ... 9,000__ 4 f/ :j Great Britain' the U nited

K. On any sum not less thanStates, Newfoundland $9,000 and not more than ---- 10YO00 ---- 5 AF.and Mexico, this Bank is fi. On any surn not less than
11(1,0011 and nol more than--11,1"1 .... 6 1/1in a position to afford 1M. On any sum not less than

you a banking service $12,500 and n6t more than--15,000-..' 71/2
that is second to none. N. On any sum not less than

$1.5,WO and not more than.-17,500---- 83/4
0. On, any sum not less than e ý Ïl

$17,500 and not more than--29,00O.... 10THE CANADIAN ]BANK On all sums over ..... --------------------------- 12
Deductions allowed:-OF COMMERCE No. 1. Amount deducted, exempted under the StatuýKlý,,

but only to, nattiral persons, and not to in0l4le ', lý1

bodies made corporate by law,Head Office Toronto No, 2. Out.going or necessary expenses actually.. K
curred and paid out in the production 01Capital, $1!ýQ0,000 Reserre Pund, $15,000,000 income by the taxpayer, other than expen

Total Amts over $440,M WO tures on capital account or on rem«vetlný4,-,,,,,,',',
account.

No. 3. An allowance of a sum for annual depreci
by ordinary wear and tear of the plant, rail
erv, equipment, and buildings, such sura tO..
based upon the probable annual average-

INCORPORATED 1832 of repairs and renewals necessary to
the same in a condition of efficiency, and ill.
case to exceed for any year ten per centulu
per annum of the value at the co encîle Bank of Nova Scotia i,of sueil year, such value to bc Praiseà:,>...,:,
the Assessor.Cal)tWl ------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- $ 9,70 ,000

No. 4ý Losses and bad debts arising out of the b §Resom amd Undivided Profits, over ........ $18,000,000 froin which an ineonie is, derived, irrecolve
and actually written off during the year, bli tFor 87 yeare The Bank of Nova Seotia han handled the otherwise.accounts of exportera and Importem fishing, lumber and ship- dpingcompanies on the Atlantic emboard; fer 2,5 years in New- No. 5. For municipal taxes and rates pai ou

foundland and the British West Indles. They were ilrat property from whieh an income iiq derivey
etitablinhed In Winnipeg In 1882 to take care of induatry not; otherwise.pecullar to the West They havé complété banklng facilities
at thsir Vancouver Branches for the handliUg of Commerce of No. 6. For all income derived froin shares or
a maritime province RUCh as British Columbia. Consult their from eompanies or corporations (not being
Managers. parties or corporations taxed under Part

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES AT under Part V. of the " Taxation Ae
New York: Un Francisco: sueh companies or corporations are

The Bank of Nova Scotlo, The Amern National Bk. reet lipon the real and personâl propeÉe
52 Wall etreet 495 Callfornla Street income of such companies, but not othChicago: Havana, Cuba: No. 7. Money ior capital reeeived durinje the IYO

Tho Bank of Nova Scotla Bank of Nova scotla the price of any property soIJ4 or y
Clark and Munrôè Ste. O'Riatly and Cuba et*. paid baek which -was lent ont on m

Son Juan, Porto Rico: Cher "eurity, or paynient'of ingu ce
The "nlc of Nova Scotia The Bank of Nova SoctIA taxpayer, or any capital paid to, therSearw, Buttdlng, Tetuau and ftn Justo' to whieh bc is entitled from any invwambleton Street Streete., whatever.

Kingston, Jamalot, a.W.I.: Notes.-When the taxpayer keeps regular books'The FIret National Bank Thé Bank of Nova sootia ing his annual business the fignres given in theFiret and Jwnes Streets King streret
turm Mù8t be eorreQtly ëtated in accordaneeBRANCHE$ IN VANCOUVER books, and such books Ilhall be open-to the 6etio'nM Hastings str«t west. CkranvIlle and Devis $tpaeU insp

S. W. »MICNORAW, Mgr. DouialiAa i JffA1]5ý Mgr Assegsor to enable him to verify the saine. st
must be entered in the ahôve, retMm at the invm %
given in oaid books.

("datlaued on pan 10)
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rL'OLUMBIA
~~. The servi1ces of this journal are offered through anJý T i E nquiry column, which. la open te subscribersan a hiI iv~ tY ~ public geuerally without charge, for detailed information

,nere, IsurnceRea Estteor opinion as to financil or industrial affaira or institu.mer., Inuran., Ral EtSt~tiens t1hroughout thie Province of British Coliumbia. Where-
and Minn ever Possible the replies to these Inquiries wilI be made

througli tJhis coluinn. Where inquiries are not of generalLird Satnrdays of eacii month at intereat, they wfll be bandled by letter. We tlulni that weacifle Building, 744 Hlastings St. W. can assure our readers that the opinions expresseci wiUl b.Seymour 407 rellable and conservative, and that ail statomeiita will be
as accurate as possible.

:R, Editor and Publiaher.

serssafe te say that the present level will be inaintained
British Colum~bia Pinanolal Times. Ilntil the world begins te accuin.ulate reserve stock~s.

eon application. Commodity price, despite ecenoimie restrainta such1 as
as Second Class Matter. tariffs, exnbarguoes, etc., tends te approximate uniformity

£I9AA aý. rýfq 9 141- exceint as tliev arý naffe,,tid hv trnn*uj'm onnAtf+n-
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION
Extra-Provincial Registered Office: 349 Richarde Street, Vancouver.

Head Office: 14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario. Balance Sheet as ut Dacember 31, 1917:
Provincial Head Office: 432 Richards St., Vancouver. LIABILITIES-

G. L. Smellie, Attorney. Capftal Authorized, $1,000,000
Balance Sheet as et December 31, 1918: Capital Paid Up _ ... .................. .................. .................... $ 253 4111*

LIABLLITIES- Reserve ............................... ........... ....... ............... _ .... _- 1,00:0001
Deposits and accrued Interest ...................................... $5,461,916.42 Deposits and Debentures and acc. Ilnterest-.,. --------- 40 ' 4Ô7,ý1'
Debentures, Sterling, and am , Intereet. ................ _$9,938,660ýù5 Loans ...................... ..... ..................... « .......... «'*"*'*"'« .... »".. . S2,108,11
Debentures, eurrency, and am. interest .......... ......... 3,798,058.54 Accounts payable .................... « ------- « ...... -...... * ....... »"«"-"'«"*' 15 ' lggïg
Debenture Stock and acc. Interest ........... __ ....... _ ... 427,632.71 Profit and Lnss Account .... ........ _ ........ ......... ..........
Sun-dry Accunts , ................ ......................................... 12,589.75 Contingent Liabdlities:
Capital authorized, $20,000,000 Administration and Guar. Bonds ...... $69,238.58
Capital Païd ........... _ ............................ ------------------------------ 6,000,000.00 Note endorsed ....... .......... « ------------------- __ 2,500.00
Reeerve Fund ...... ...... ...... ... « ...... __ .... .... ....... 51500,000.00 Trust Funds .......... .................................................. ...... 323,14,31 ,
Dividend Fayable January 2, 1919 ............................ ... 150,000.00
Profit and Loss Balance -------------------- ...... ................... 172,509.77 Total ..... ............. ......... ............... ........ ...............................

ASSETS
Total » ......... .------- ................... - ...... ................... .... ý$31,461,387.24 Mortgages and other Investments, Including

ASSE71"S- Overdue Interest of $32,008.23_ ........................ 214,331*
Mortgages on Real Estate ................ --------- ---------- ...... $26,318,586.75 Bille Recelvable, Ineluding Olverdue Interest
Advances en Bonds and Stocks ...................... ......... 502,866.02 of $77,604.77 ........ ............. ...... » ................................
Municipal Debentures, Bonds, War Loans, 2,045,344.17 Acounts Recelvable ................ ......................... ...... ....... 4,8
Real Estate acquired by foreclesure ........................ 311,086.40 Furniture and Fiturexs .. -------------
OMee Prernises ... « ................. _ ....... ........ ...... ........ 628,355.11 Safe, Depoait and Savings Bank Boxes .........
Cash on hand and lu banks .......... --------- 1,655,148.75 Investments of Trust Funds:

FIrst Mortg. guar. by CSp .... .... $244,462.70
Total ...... .................. ........................................................ $31,461,387.24 Other Investm ents .............. _ ......... __ 66.103.97

Cash lu 'trust Bank Acets ............. 249.33GEORGE H. SMITI-1, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

THE CANADA .PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY Total ------ ........ .......... _ ................... ...................... » ............
Extra-Provincial Trust Companles Act, No. 32 E. LACAILLE, MaInager and Secrde .,,

Head Office: 14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario 1;1,1,

Provincial Head Offîce: 432 Richards Street, Vancouver. THE KITSELAS MOUNTAIN COPPER COMPANY, LTD.,
G. L. SMELLIE, Attorney. Reglatered Office: Usk.

Balanee Sheet as et Deceraber 31, 1918ý Balance Sheet as et March 26, 1919:
LIABILITIES-

Caldtai authordzed, $1,000,000 Ca-rdtal Authorlzed ............... - ................. _ ................
Capital Pald IJp _ ----------------------- ....... ..................... $ 259,000.00
11alance et, Credit of Profit and LSs ....... 71,681.62 Sundry CredItors .............. ------------------ ._ ...................

Guaranteed Trust Amonni ......... .......................... 42,012.50 Total _ ..................... ........ ....... ........... $ 500,
Trusts and Estates Aecount ....... ------ __ ............. ...... 772,850.41 ASSETS-

Mineral Claims (6) held ln fee simple ........ .......... 250,.0
Total .... __ ------------- ............ __ -------------------------- ........ $1,145,544.5 Cash dn Bank ... --------------- _ ............... ...... ...... 26,7

ASSVTS_ Sundry Debton ................. __ ............. » ..........
Mortgages on Real Estate ....... ....... ---- ------------ ......... $ 164,821.80 Plant Account ------- » ..... _ --------- _ ......................... ......Canadien Padfie Raý[lway Notes ....................... __.. 163,000.00 Preferred Stock (ln treasury) ... ....... ......................
Loans cm Bonds and Stocks ........ .......... _.. 2,634.10 Development Account .......

hand and In Banks ._ .......... _ --------------------- .... 10,25.72 Balance Lass and GaIn -------- 4',9
Guarattteed Trtmt Account, as Ver contra ............ _ 42,012.50 Balance I.«s and GiLin (stock) _ ............ -- ...... ....... 140,,
Trusts and Estates am., as per contra.. ....... .......... 772,850.41

Total .................. ....... ........................ .. ............
Total ...................................... -....... ......... $1,146,544.53

GEORGE 'S. SMITH, SecretarYýTreasurer. il. D. WELLS, S

SUMMERLAND TELERHONE COMPANY, LIMITit;><.ý,':'
VANCOUVER ICE AND COLD STOIRAGE COMPANY, LtMITED Regfatered Office: SummertikncL

Illeglatered Office: 11 Gare Avenue, Vanemver Balance Bbeet as aù December 21, 1918.
lWame gheet as at DecoMber 21, 1918:

Bank Overdraft .. ......... «ýý..ý.- ................. 5e
Ca" AuthorIzed and Pald ep ........... ....... ............... $250,000.00 L408M .... ... ....... ........... .......... ...........
UtDrtVtge. AS=t -.- ......... .... ......... ......... ... 50.000.00 Bundry Credibcirs , ......... ............ ............ _ ....... .
Rmer" Àeotmt ............. .......... ............. --------- .......... 37,648.96 Rental ASmnt, 1919 .......... ............
Ëw* Overdraft __ ..... . ...... ....... ........ ....... ... 4,119.25 Cautw Authorizlad, $50,000.
Aeeôuntz Payable .......... ý.».-ý ...... ....... ..... ..... .... .. 682.75 Capital P&U up 1
ProM and Loés Aoconat _ .... ............. .......... -.............. 20,6U.27 DinWends I)écIared _ .......... ............... ........ .

Reeerve for Depredation ...... ........ ............... ..........
....... .......... - ............ ......... .... ......... ........... .......... 368,833.13 pi-Ott and Lois ............ - ............. ......... ...................

nul lwate .... .... __ ....... 86,399» Total ...... __ .........
.... .......

,Plant AM VaaUM7, Tc» Cano, Toole &M ............ .......... .... ... .....
finpla=ütà, PuMitwe and Fnltùr« 97,738.57 Bundry Crodttffl ........ ........ ................... ......... . .
Me Dellvfty Co. shue«. Vetory Bon& ý .... ..... «.- Material, inventury ................

Real FateM #M »Widgag
= ýKbw"bie, lus Rege"e .. .......... .... 54MO-38

Sy«tem .. ..... ..... ..
....... ----- ----- ... ....... ....... ...... ..........

..................... ............
cmà on hem .......... 1,96us sharehoktw% Bâbm"

Total.

ions L coxrDimay, À»dkw. MLý.& nom,
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iNK The Molsons Bank
One of the olde>st chartered banka In Canada

Incorporated 1855

nd $7,000,000 Copital Authorized ............................. »,000,000

'T, Gen. Mgr. Paid Up - -------- ------------------ 4--------
Reserve Fund .... ............ ... ........ 4,800,000

General Banking Busine Transacted

or One Dollar Opens Savings Account
Main Office - -. Hastings and Seymour Streets

«M.- -- IAI'I Ll4. -- Q+-.6~ V-
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCOILPORATEI)

Established 1887 Kirk Coal (Victoria) Co., Limited, Victoria -------- $ 10,0*
McDonald Jam Co., Limited, Nelson -------------------- jouyo",ý

Peterson & Cowan Elevator Co., Ltd., Vancouver
Salmon River Trading Co. Ltd., Prince RLipert..-- 40,PEMBERTON & SON r00ýThe Robson Decorating Co., Ltd., Vancouver .... V'ýWInternational Oils, Limited, Vancouver ------------------ 5&Bond Dealers Ramsay Estates, Limited, Vancouver ------------- 1ü1eý
Thomas and Julian Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver 50,0 1

Russell Logging Co., Limited, Vancouver ------------ looe,

Pacific Building Vancouver, B.- 0. Hendry & Tufts, Limited, Vancouver ----------------
Forty-nine Mining Company, Limited (N.P.L.)

V ancouver -------------------- ------------------------------------- 1,500,
Representativeb Sechelt Timber Co., Limited, Vancouver -------------- - 25%

The Spot-Light Club Co., Ltd., Vancouver., .......... 25,
WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO 1-luddleston Cedar Company Limited, Nelson ........ 20,

The Canadian Chemical Company, Limited ------- 20,
Hoyle, Limited, Victoria --------- ----------------------- 45
Port Clements Box and Lumber Co., LimitedThe General Administration Socieýr Port Clements ----------------------- ----------------------- ----

Aseociated wlth and under the same management as Claremont Mines, Liraited (N.P.L.) Vancouver 40
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien Slocan Silver Mines, Ltd. (N.P.L.) Revelstoke 250"

With full power t transact a General Procress Securities, Limited, Vancouver_ --------- 10,
Trustlh usiness

Head Office, Montreal 'J'
British Columbia Branch, Vancouver

A. C. STIRRETT, COMPANY CHANGES OF NAM
950 HastIngs Street West. Manager. 9 Cranwell & Gray, Limited, has applied for change'

name to "Cranwell & Co., Lin-Lited."
W. W. Moore, Umited, has applied for change of 0Tbe Toronto Qneral Trusts Corporation to "Moore & Patton ' Limited.

Assets under administration, 11IWA86,782. The Kineaid Waterwheel and Power CompanY1
TRUSTEES EXECUYORS FINANCIAL AGENTS ited, has applied for change of name to "The

iBritish Columbia Advisory Board. A. H. MacnelU, XC., Waterwheel and Power Company, Lirnited."(chalrman) and Brie W. Hamber of Vancouver, and P. P.
Butchart and P. B. Pemberton of Victoria.

BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICE
407 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C. ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES,

M. M. FORBES, Manager Minor Otterbine, sawluill proprietor, Deep Creelç,.

assigned to III. L. Mackenzie, barrister, Bridge.

Colonial Trust Company Grand Forks.
INCORPORATED 1909

PLogistered ln the Province of British Columbia and Alberta
WINDING UP PROCEEDINGSSolicitors introducing business to this Company are

retained in the professional. care thereof. Upon order of Mr. Justice Macdonald, the Deýbil"

An estimate af the Company's charges fer acting in Packing Co., Limited, is ordered wound up, with Mr.

any of its capacities will bc gladly given. Shaw, accountant, as provisional. liquidator, withouýt..' Zl'

Head Office« lm ocugias St., Victoria Gable Addrega: 'Conalif judice to BalfourGuthrie Co., for the appointni0il.,:.171ý
receiver.

PrudentiaI Trust Company, Limited INSURANCE NOTICES
Head Offloo, Montreai

The American Alliance Insurance Company
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ADMINISTRATORS lieensed to transact in British Columbia the busib

'RECMVERS, LIQUIDATORS, ETC. automobile insurance (exeluding insurance against loàil

British Columbia Branch: Vaiacouver reason of boëlily injury to the person).

496 seymoux etreet jA. F_ PLUICUM, manoser The head office of the'Coinpany in the province
couver. Mr. 0. D. Lampman, insurance agent, Vaiùid*
is attorney for the compau.y.

The Northern Assurance Company, LimiteCanadian Fmanciers Trust Company0 lieensed to transact in British Columbia the
Inowporated 1907. FIret COMPAn3r to Obtain Rnlotration Under marine insurance.the B, C. Trust Companiesl Act (CertIficate No. 1). '. 'néeJlLx«utor, Adminlatrator, Truette under Willa Mortgages Mai.. The head office of the company in the pro né0ýrigae Oettoléments, Recelver, L12uldator and A"Igmee. Fiscal. R. V. Winch & Company, Limited, Vancouver', WhOpA06lýt to ý C. Mun""Pailtl«. gent for Reà; Estate and Col.

lection of RI-te. ln@Urance and Invettmont. torney for the company,
la 148»tlngs St. W Maquirles Tnvlted Vancouver, B. c. 41

Ganeral Mamtgef,, LTýCOL. G. H. DORRELL
BASIS FOR INCOMB'TAX IN BRITISH C

(Coutinued from page ý6)
Docluctions notallowed from gross income-We Buy amd Sell

dehts or liabilities paid oui of ineome in any
Dombdu G&r«nmmt and ]Wvmlclpal B=ds where such debte or liabilities weté not aetuâ11y

in producing the income of that year; (2) any expBand Deputment lit, i
charges whieh ong àl'the opinion of the AueSs

BRITISH; AMERICAN TRUST M . chargeable against the capital pf the tax-paýý,r,
against revenne; (3) any Ion or exiiènfie nôt in

a". ÜM; 71n Vancouver and VlotoMe the taxpayer and- his familv, or establishment or

house occupied by him; (55 domestie or privitie
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personal prcp-
or assessment

ied by or pur-
ada. or of the

ii' taxs STRENGTH OF
rM No. 7; (7)suran oDIRECTORATE
he satisfaction I E T RE
F the Assessor
or expense in- HE ability of The Royal Trust Company
f the income; T
,ome of the tax to command immediate confidence is

nysoure d,ont largely due to the recognized standing of
t into or cet those serving on the Company's Board ofTrowed capital
Ll spent on im- Directors-financiers and business men of
interest which

(12) for any national and international reputation.
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AGENCY SUPERINTENDENT OPENS OFPICE
Mr. Gordon F. Rennie, agency superintendent of tha'ý"

Insurance Company of North America for the Province,He BELU RVINfi LUI 1108 British Columbia, the Yukon and Alaska, who was appQiut4'ý'4ý
(insurance Department) ed some while back, has arrived in Vancouver and has

tablished hinàself at 310 Rogers Building. This appoÙIP-,"','
ment was created beeause of the fast growing businessINSURANCE the North America in, the British Columbia field, and aý80ý

AND for the purpose of increasing the service of the CompaBy-
to agents and insurers. All losses occurrinc, within the te1ý-Financlai Agents ritory under the super-vision of Mr. Rennine will be settle

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia from his office and ao-ents will have the opportunity of c0ll'ý
sulting with him with regard to any phase of the Uusi1le0-'ýý"Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland in whieh he can bc of any service to either the agent 0,r
assured.

822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. In accepting the -appointment Mr. Rennie bas
compelled to severe a large business connection which
has developed in the Pacifie North.West and Rocky M010 ý
tain States operating from Salt Lake City and also to
rifice a great many strong personal connections whieh IWýý , ,Now in Print bad made in that' territory. In doing so, however, h(y

The Report for 1918 of the Great-West Lite Assurance o-lad to state that he coules back to Canada, the placee"'4
Company is now in print, and a copy will be malled to any his birth. The insurance, fraternity of the eity are eordlaU0k1ý'1ýýi.terested person on request.

To those needing insurance, the Report wili prove a re- welcoming Mr. Rehnie to their midst, and before long
markably Interesting document showlng, as Jt dûes, the not- expects to be able to visit and become acquainted withable prosperity and progress of the Great-West Life, and the
gTatifying resulte that are belng accomplished for the Polley- entire insurance interests of the Province.
holders.

The whole report giveg strong confirmation to the now
widoly-rE ognized cIaJm that for profitable Life Insurance one
cannot b=er the Policies of POINT GREY TO ISSUE $165,000 IN DEBENT

The ratepayers of Point Grey on May 12th voteàThe Great-West Life Assurance CO. a money by-law involving an issue of $165,000 debentut
Dept «'D. 4." for the purpose of erecting and equipping two mod

Head ofnc&,-Wlnnlpeg M
fire-proof, eight-room schools, one at Shaughnessy Heigb"111

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS and the other at Kerrisdale.

SUN INSURANCE *OFFICE BALFOUR, CUTHRIE & Co'-"',"
Oldest Imuriance Company in the World MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGICNTS Agents-
BRITISH & FOREIGN 'MARINE INSURANCE Co. LT D.

PACIFIC BUILDING NORTH CHINA INSURANCE CO. LYD.PEMBERTON & 830M VANCOUVER, 13. C.
TeIeýhone, Seymour 0197. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.

TUE MINION OF CAIADA GUARANTEE AND R. P. RITHET & CO. LTD.'ý"l
Establishod 1871

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY Who.leule Merchants, ShIpping and insurance Agents
(T6 oued Md ftrengest cimilim Camaby C»M") ce eGeneral Agents for British Columbia for Queen insuran

BMteh afflumbla IRranch mAcAULAY &NICOLLS Company
Cannelle LAte Building, Vancouver aonerai Agente Provincial Agents for National Fire Insurance Company

Pacifie aldii., Vancouver WHARF STREET VICTORIA,

LIVEOPOOL, & LONDON A BLORE The North West Fire Insurance G8MpaRj,ý",
00.0 LTO.

Guaranteed by
FIRIS INSUIR,&NCIE UfélON ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LONDOf4#

Geunu Agents ENGLANIX
Y, BOUNSEM L & (10. General Agents

e4ssee AdJWINCH 13ýUIL.OINC%, VANCDUVEA, IL r- M£Gnt«, Johuton & Ir6mu, Limited, Vancouver,t.2eted and paid In Vancouver pa7m & P**Sol lvïchwi,4 B. C.

"A CAX&DUN COMPANr voit
îhe gritisk cromil Assurance Corporation, tilitid",

ý&GXXU VOIR 31 ct A. S. VATTHEW 5fflil alchards et., vanoffle,
"Aptits lrsnt*d in ü=»roomtgd &Strict& Gourai Allentze Provitm of British Columbia

%mial, C«Ontkit Limffed L
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-EDERATION OF BRITISH COL UMBIA

s Forms and Protection
ima&tic differences, and differences in con1gestionu of traffi,
* ell as the mnore indeftuite risê which we termi "Moral

azard." As illustrative of this, it is only uecessary to
iote the difference in collision risk between a city like New
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legal judgment, andi all exene incred by the oaO
for linvestigation, negotiation or defens, together i1au

inay bc iPerative iat the tie ay ijr sssand '
The contract covers ail persons, eept sucerlYe

WRITE ~~~for death or injury to one person, wit amaiu mÎ o
$10,000 for any accident involving injuries to, orth eh

FiRE 1! SUIANCE Eeurd
"¶hus, automobile pu~blie laiiyisrnepoet

FIDELITY GUARANTEE owner from wbat may jutlyb ere s h retl
ACCIDENT ad SICKNESSkiown hazard. The lossan~ owner ma utin hri

theft rcollisionis m tedt au of thevhe.
PUBLIC LIABILITY ~~the lailityfor inur othpulecno siW4

AU O O I Eadeeyo nrsolasam te fb sns r/ui '
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other against damnage to liuman

,tion against
bility is con-
for the pro-

ers of motor

would undoubtedly) lead to a great saying to
d a reduction in the number of accidents, and
in the cost of insurance. In miany states of the
Sowners of mlotor vehicles are coiupelled to
Liability insurance before receiving a license

3cidents may be of interest:
,per cent more auto fatali-

hainl 1917;- the number of
,d and thirtv-seven. in 1918

,cia1 campaigu with

1 with ice, on Janu-
lents and an aggre-
Ly and a hundred
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INSURANCE BOARD HOLDS MEETING AT BEATT14
TUE CANADA PIRMANENT TRUST COMPANY The annual meetiny of the Mainland Fire Underwrit-
whIch la under the same direction end management as the ers' Association was heÎd in Seattle on May 9th and 10th,

About fifty members from Vancouver attended the ineCICANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGÉ CORPORABON ing, making their headquarters at the Butler Rotel. Thewill be pleased to serve you In any of the varlous capacition Inwhich a Trust Company may be of service Seattle eonfreres of the Vancouver insurance men wel'e,
IT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT AS exceedingly hospitable, and through their efforts the stayExeecutor or Trustea of an estate left under Will. nAdminlatrator 1 of the members was exceedin-ly pleasant. The two doY$Agent for Exocutors or Administrators. of the Convention were passed very enjoyably and the bus'-Trustea under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow-

ments, etc. ness proceedings were inter-spersed with a wide range of-,Flnanclal Agent for the Management of Pro 'erty,. Collection ofRents, Dividends, Coupons, or other Income, or for the amusements, including automobile drives, golf matcllûeý,'Inve8tmeint of MoneYs, etc.
Guardlan or Trustee for the Estates of MinSs, etc, baseball games by the. members, a theatre party, coilelud"'ýCommIttee of the Estate of Persons mentally afflicte& ing -with a banquet at the hotel on Saturday evening WitàýTrustee for Bond Issues.
Tranaler Agent and Registrar. a total number of approximately sixty present. The PrO'All Intervlews and correspondence confidentiel olramme of the meetings and amusements were in the ab14ýHEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

ER TISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: hands of Mr. R. W. Douclas and Mr. J. P. Dougherty, ý114'432 Richarde Street Vancouver from beginuing to end the entertainment wasManager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE such as
hold the presence and attention of the entire deleoati0e'
One and all voted the Seattle visit -a delightful and be]uee'ý
cial occasion.THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT At the business meeting of the Assoeiation Mr. A.
Woodard, general agent for the Canada Accident li'sur-LOAN COMPANY ance Company, was elected president for the ensuing Yéar
and Mr. H. B. Holland, insurance manager for R. V » Wlwll

Paid-up Capital ... « .......... » ......................... $2,426,750.00 & Company, was elected vice-president. The executiV0ý-
Reserves ........ ----------- » ---- ...... ---------------------- - 964,459.39 committee of the Association was elected as follows-

J. J. Banfield, of Banfield, Gunther & Black, Mr. A.Assets over ..................... ............ -- 7,000,000.00 Creery, insurance manager of H. Bell-Jrving & ConipaIIyýý
49ol Padd on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque Mr. J. P. Dougherty, assistant manager of the VaneouvO,,

Insurance and Vessel Atyency, Mr. R. W. Douglas of
Our Debentures yield investors 511.%. glas, MacKay & Companny, Mr. Harry Howes, special ag«I

Head OfEce: WINNIPEG of the Continental Insurance 'Company, Mr. W.
Vancouver Branch: ROGEM BUU.JDING Johnson of MeGregor, Johnston & Thomas, Mr. H. B. L

T. S. ENGLISH, Manager. of Richards, Akroyd & G-all, Mr. P. B. Lewis of F. B.
& Company, Mr. C. A. Macmoran, insuranee manager

------- j the London and British North Ameriea Co., Mr. A. W.
of the Commercial Union Insurance Company, Mr.
Schetky of the North American Securities Company,The London Assurance Corporation 1&. Win. Thompson, of the London & Lancashire Insuý

pald rrosa losses arising froin thé San Company.
Prancisco conflagration. This la a much greater arnount than
pald by any other company operating under a aintit narne in
thin or any other conflagration and standa without pamllel In General Agent wanted for Victoria and Vancou-
the hintory of in»urance. ýver Island for Tariff Fire Insurance Company jus

entering field. Apply to Box "D," British Colum-,

Ltd bia Finaneial Times, Vancouver.Law Union & Rock Insurance Co
h" the largent excesa of aseets over Habilitiez IN C.&NADA
of any fire Inourance company in the world.

11DOYD GR A. E. AUSTIN & CO.RIM M e Aan REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAGEMENIro

Atbim» STOCKS AND BONDS, MORTOAQES
MIstablished

Consultations and Correspondence invItedau niamu et»« vanoouver, m. CL
328 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER,:901

London & British North America...
Company, Limited

2, Km Roukate, General Manager. North British & Mercantile Ineuran' y
and

Hartford Ffreý insurance Company.
..... .....-Agam& Insumnoe Company, Hartford, Conn. LOANS--INSURANCIE-ESTATE MANAGEMENT

Accident, Pire and Life Imurame Cor- London Duildlng Vancoumaro B.
poration Ltd, of Peth, Bootland.
VMon Insurance SMety ci Canton, Limited GREAT AmeticAN maunAi4et comPAmy, NOIW"Y"

in Ilong Kon;). THE PHOENIX INSURANOË CO.'y of Hafffordy C
UNION MARINE INSURANCE CO,. L*rDý of LIvé''General eiù

surleu VAKOOUVIM5,
TolMhgm No. Seymour MO 740 14titlàoc Str*g W.W.
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les Struck off Provincial Register
Subsecion(3) of Section 268 of Canadian and American Contatng and Irivestment ompany,

the foI.w1ng conipanies that fts iatd
i0k off the register: Caaa Asoiain n Exchange of Foreign Langua~ge New.3-

papers, Limited.
erth "Compani. Act 1860." Caadian Builders Supply C'ompany, Limited.

omprany, Liitd CanMai Goncr>ete Appliane Co., Limited.
Candin HoteI Compa.ny, Limited.

er the MCompanies Act, 1862." Caada SotenLme Comaniy, iiteG.
Iopnmnt Company, LimIted. Capital City Buldin~g Investments, Uimited.
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GOLD AND CAUSES OF ITS DECREASED PRODUCTION ated a condition of stagnation in development which is il'
(Continued from page 4) as artificial as some of the tremendous gains that were ni6dO

in commodity prices due to the erection of economic b8ý'
duction in the cost of recovery from the previous year Of riers and the imperative war demand. Had we at this VIO'
$1.50 per ton and gives the cost of production per ounce ment concluded our period of readjustment and new e0l'
$15.60, with a net profit of $4.40 per ounce. From that time struction, we might expect to bc able to contract the.014W'
on we have the third component of economie pressure to rency, but we have inot yet reached that period, and 'ee
deal with. The sharp decline in the purchasing power of the must still expand our credit structure and correspondi1191,1
dollar, both with regard to labor and material, began to be expand our currency in order to meet that exigency.
felt. This was due to the fact that we were pressed to ob- Temporarily while we are "marking finie," waiting f0't',
tain war materials at a very rapid rate, which forced an ex- the peace treaty to be adopted, the door of international C0uý ,
pansion of credit and corresponding inflation of currency. merce has been closed. For that reason commodity pr!OM
These factors combined to automatically cause a rise in coin- in this country have dropped slightly, but they will iner88Oe
modity prices. Fromnow on the economic pressure is rapid, because of the fact that we must still expand our curreel
and in 191,6 we find the gold ounce was costing $17.60 to pro- and credit. In response to those gentlemen who aré We
duce, with a net profit of $4,20. In that year the recovey ing, in response to the municipalities who are waiting, ý'
was $8.50 per ton, and the cost of production increased 50 response to the provinces and states that are waiting
cents to $7.50 per ton., In 1917 the saine amount of $8.50 was lower prices, to them it seems conservative to wait, let
recovered per ton, but the total cost of production had risen sec what will result froin that watchfui waiting polf'3y",
50 cents, making it $8 per ton, and the total cost per ounce With the signing of the peace treaty there will bc a treine:
was $18.80, with a profit of $1.20. In June, 1918, six months
later, the total amount reeovered was $8 per ton and the dous demand for the delivery of a great variety of 0Oeýý4

modities to the European countries. Those gentlemen
total cost of recovery was $10 per ton, provided the mine have waited will find themselves in the same market
had continued operation. Many properties did shut down this great demand to obtain delivery of their equiplue,,-,",,"
at this finie, which was wise business policy. In June, 1918, Aside from the delay, they will have passed through a Pee.,we, therefore, obtained a total cost of producing the gold 4-of high priees which will enable them to repay what
ounce of $25, which it is apparent would have made a net excess of price now exists for their equipment. When....tý 'À
loss of $5 per ounce. In December, 1918, six months later, foreign demand arrives it will receive precedencel Of
the assumed recovery is $8 per ton and the cost of operation ery over any domestic demand for the saine products.-had risen to $12 per ton, an increase of $2 per ton over the why should this not be sol Those devastated countrie$:.
cost in June. Had the mine continued to operate in Decem- entering upon a period of reconstruction that is altogetW,,hý':!
ber, 1918, the cost of producing the gold ounce would have vital to their existence, and they should have the flrst
been $30, or a net loss of $10 per ounce. mand of this material. And we should, therefore b

This last chart shows the gold imports and exports from pared to place our order now during this period ý7heý
and to the United States from the fiscal year 1913-14 to 1917- domestic demand may bc met without conflicting withl.11
18, ending June 30. The year ending June 30, 1914, shows a eign delivery. This condition reminds me of the faet
gold balance against the United States of $45,000,000, but in generally speaking industrially we are " marking time
the next year ending June 30, 1915, we record a gold balance a moment when we should bc "going over the top."
in our favor of $25,000,000. This would have been a still boys in France were not ordered to "mark time."
greater amount for that year had it not been for the fact were commanded to go " over the top," and they are rOt...
that all of our foreign securities were liquidated against the ing better citizens and more capable men, t ?trade balance which then was in our favour. In the next responsibilities of our new constructive industrialalîi&fue.ýe..:.
year ending June 30th, 1916, we have a gold balance in favor do not want to take part in "markin'g time" at home.
of the United States of $404,000,000, which indicates that the are not looking for charity. They are not expecting.
period of security liquidation had ceased and that gold was thing but an opportunity to enter upon a Most progr
being paid to offset a still larger trade balance in our favor. programme of new development. And why not? They
The year ending June 30, 1917, shows a gold balance in favor seeli too much activity to take part now in any progra
of the United States of $685,000,000, the total import; of gold which à not progressive. Among the various develoj>Tu
for that year amounting to $977,000,000. Much of this gold that could be made, the mining industry îs one of tte
was paid by neutral nations, whieh contributed to strengthen in which these men may participate. In times of peace
the financial. offensive of the United States upon lier entranee mining wage has always been the tOP-notch wage. The
in the war. In no other way îs it clear that these neutral not a cleaner business, and there is Dot a business in eý
nations could, have mOrý effectually contributed to the AI- they can engage with more enjoYment, because of itg
lied cause. I want to particularly point to the fact that from door life, than the mining industry. 1 believe this Con
June 30, 1917, you will note the very rapid decline that took tion to be well-timëd to have a most marked effect in .ad"
place in the movement of gold either to or from the United plishing a satisfactory result in expanding the miùW
States. In fact we developeil a balance agaÎnst us in actual dustry. To the people of British Columbia is due the
gold of $66,000,000 in the year ending June 30, 1918, Our for having recognized the necessity for alloeating:ýtA'.,
first year of the war, and since that time the gold movement mining industry its proper place in the general pr0ýe.
has been practieally negligible on account of the uncertainty development of our industrial programme.

,of the outcome of the peace treaty. In reviewing the international situation, I wili 'he
It can be readîly seen that the United States has become, frank. This is no time to withhold the truth. Our'

by having liquidated its obligations in foreign countries, by depends largely upon our conception of the truth, &Pdý
having negotiated loans, and by having so large a gold re- actions in âceordance with it. In the matter of ilà
serve in eustody, a creditor nation. And it is very irnport- tional trade, 1 have said that the United States ha$
ant that the world be Mormed as to what attitude the United a creditor nation. The United States has alwaYsbeéýj
States may expect to assume beeause of this tremendous re- tion, to express au advanced, enlightened, i3elfÀ
sponsibility that has been thrust upon lier by the war. But their international relationships. 1 do not wish to
before going into the matter of international trade and com- the idea that there is anything altruâtic in the:plets,'ý
merce, I would like to call your attention to a condition have been formulated by our economists and fln
which now exists and whieh is based a1together uron a mis- the United States concerning the future, but I wse
eoneeption au to what we may expect Of cOmmoditY prices your attention to the breadth Of vision that tt.hhe-ft- gë
in the next few years. Some persong have assumed that have expresmed. We have onr go&b abroad and w&,
priceu are bound to drop, and. thay are waiting to see what able to get them home. Amd we must.,then1d',.e, de',
the trend of priées WM be before they expand production. things to offset thio condition. Wewill find it.
The ruuft of this tendeney to withhoid investment has cre- educate our people, and in Canada y0u will ffnd it
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AUTOMOBILE NSURANCE-ITS FORM AND'ýl'
PROTECTIONWestern Power Company of (Continued from page 15)

Canada Limited "Every agent has the experience of an assureËL
insists on doing all the thinking and most of the
and claims to know just what features lie needs when

For the application, but when a loss occurs under a hegdW"
whieh he had stated emphatically did not interest him ý*
it is a different story, lie "iinderstood he had that coýâep""-Power, Hcat and Light Rates
never was explained to him-the policy is no good
company takes your money and 'welches' at a loss' auApply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT on-this ils only one of the episodes that take the jOY.0ýý

Carter-Cotton Building life for the insurance man. Cheap goods are dear Rt
price, and auto insurance is no exception to the rule

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. c0. want proper protection you must pay a legitimate pr4cé,,
company that sells its insurance a little cheaper the
others will making a saving on the adjustment of el.
when your trouble comes.

"There ils only one thing thrown in without a -M
charge, it is one of the most important features of the*
contract and yet, strange to say, many purchasers Ofý

ERLING H. GISKE mobile insurance never give it a thought when buyieg,,
protection; that is, service.AUDITOR AND

C08T ACCOUNTANT "Il your carburetor needs adjustment you do nOtýý
1104 DOMINION BLDG. VANCOUVER, 9. C. a blacksmith beeause he happens to bc a friend of

mother-in-law, to get it donc, you go to an expeWý'Yef.11
is the very thing that many do not do wheu buying,

ne Union steamship Company of B. C. limited ance, and that is largely due to their doing their, t
from the wrong end of the contract. They consider-'

,Frequeut and regular sallings to all settiemente, log- premium instead of the protection. Possibly in noging camps and canneries on the Northern B. C. Coast. class of insurance is service more essential than it is iu',,For full Information as to freight and passenger rates
and times of Bill apply to mobile insurance; here, truly, time is the essence of the

i tract; eaeh day that a damaged truck is out of coinMead Office on Wharf, foot of Carrali Street
Phone Seymour 300 means a direct monetary loss to the assured, besides

ruption of business and a tax upon the other trucks'

1 are pushed to the maximum to maintain the service
the assured has built up at large expense. Tnherefo
speedy repair to your car and a prompt and effective"...'Don't Bang Your Recelver
ment is essential.

Banging the racelver on the hock In the midst of the The rapid growth and development, as well $,other persons gental "Good-bye" Io like alamiming the importance of this class of insurance, has eompelldoer on a departb* guest. Donýt tWnk lie talle to hear
its clatter or mlsunderatand its sigellificance. wideawake offices whe treat this business seriausly, to

lish separate departinents under the control of an,The telepl la a dellitate Instrument; otherwise it
would not regloter the human voice. It merIto careful who has studied all phases of their companies, to, the1ýý
handling, thereon largely depends its Battsfactury work- that all adjustments and loss settlements are left ,

ing. And, just au important to the user, the ail-dmport- the hands of such local offices, and the delays caused
ant iu*reosions whteh 4e makes by teImhone--whether necessity of referring loases to, and waiting paymentin or out et business heure--depend In great meagure en
the conoideratlon he shows other people, up to the last head offices, with the possible delay of awaiting the,
faint e»ck that should end the connection. of some Outside adjuster, who is settling a fire lou ily-1

ather part of the province, is. obviated. Likewise -the

offü ColaMa Tel--'one ûMM , Uffllled garage that knows its money'is awaiting it when t>é'ý
is done, and its bill paid without quibbling or being
back to sonie home office,. ean lie speeded up to put
on the road with the least possible delay.

"Experience teaches that the average driver 9
views the conditions surrounding the accidents froin MEM Nadontod & âwa ju ce tion as employee, and is desirous of proteeting hi JO
assured nàtnrally seem that whieh aCèets his oZNEW ROUTE The exPerieneed underwriter enterfi the field and can,'t

THROLIGH Mouut Rohson and Jasper Parka, acrose the faults of each and by using tact and intelligence,
Draweb through the mont fertile grain belt In tJie world knowledge of traffle conditions, Can7reconeile all parý"tg WibulpM Toronto, ýOttawa, Montreül and Quebec. ý1

cerned without recourse te. expensive litigation.
CMNEclrloNa at winulpeg and Duluth for central The saine necessity for service applies to lilatatu,. at TSonto &ad Montreuil for E"tern Staten and ab*...".
ý&tlaft"c Por1w dents. Experience lias shown that wr adjugtMenté1ý,11
Pguar irRAým%'.ebcb* 14et»Ii istandard.alle Tourist made, and litigation avoided only by giving Bill

Immedi e attention. at the lumde.a.1 anepert, 010
autholitY to make iiill and final settlement. Théý:F« TtIl ýfteMtwM:and Wformations apply to of claims 0= be settle'd much more maily, at the i»

4«idam om«ral Pauuu« Aont acpÀdent, than, if me or two we&o elapoe befhore au,

eaubýz* Wat Phone Ewy. 2482. Vancouvtr Puts in an appearanee. The leadiz4 edmpanio
tained in most suito the béit legal ialent obtgig
Many purely fictitioua elahuii, workëd où iv
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Mîning Throughout British Columba
Recips a Tai-Reo inesod-xcelet sowngof "Chiarles P'. Caldwell of ulas acquiredth

Bus Mie-pertios t Tnoph elmntCompan and Yellwsoe groups, which lmo adjoin, n

of ils siution at a point Il mie rmtidewatr
The folw4 is a sf th oe receiv at the Trail Mr'. l)aly. "'The sur'fae shoing on1 the first w

inelter drgth ekendiug May 7, 199 ideutical with those on the Buhand a eut 17 fee
MineLocaion rossTons disclosed ore containing $67 to the. ton. Sir Donl

Cenre tar Roslad _---------------- 2069hua acquired the Big Missouri property in this itit

E m ,Cotr ------------- ---- 944 "The district is almost cireular in fori. T e0
GaeaFrSletn---------- 47 a free poirphyritic gangue a svr freoe. AÂhrio

Hor Sive, Smilkaeen--------- _ 50vales are ingold and the remidrn lv.Th
Iro MskKaloos ................. 51has agood contact walndidictin favor a oeIè6U5

Moll GisonKito Ladin ... -- 85Weare inrecept of the n lrpr of the Tnla'.
Not taKmbre --- -------- 94 Belmont Develoment Cmpn forthe~ yeredn eeý
No.On, inwoth ------------ ----- 98 ber 3 st, 191, whc otisa reiw fthe prty

Suliva (inc, imbrly _ .... 2,34 fteCmays iea ufIle.M.Feej

Sullvan(Led),KÀmbrle --------- 37 Brdsh w, gnerl m nagr, c mmetin onthe pe-atiOUÏ
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for development have been mined. The developmnent since that date lias
,r ton and royal- therefore, as per the estimate figures, "put on" soxue 153,-
were $0.116 per 790 tons.
insportation and The amouint of developinent work exeeuted during
bon. General ex- the fiscal period was less than the advisable minimum but
taxes-exclusive was of necessity curtailed by the scarcity of labor that

s--office expense, prevaîled. The .low footage completed, however, gave'rovincial Bullion satisfactory resuits as to the development of new ores.
âting costs were S93 lineal feet of drifting at a cost of $16.41 per lineal

balance of the foot; 241 ]ineal feet of e1rossuttin.o at a cost of $16.26 per
1which included lineal foot and 753 lineal feet of raising eosting $13,215 per

ines disconts, lineal foot m-as executed, the average per foot cost of the
bunk and mess- agg-regate o! 1887 lineal f eet being $15.116. The develop-

ment work produced 4.18 tons of ore for each lineal foot
93 feet of drifts; driven.
i an aggregate of 0f the 83,142 dryý tons of ore milled, 68,485 tons were
lifi per foot cost extraeted frein stou)es and 7.889 tons were froin develoD-



J, COUGHLAN SONThe Yorkshire & Ganaffian Trust
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H, W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIP13UILDERS e
625 Seymour Street British Columbia

îY,

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Càr9eý#,,1IS89 Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons cap&city.
j[ýN Vý&Nc0uVER Scotch boilers for these vessels are ýeing buili

our Shops in Vancouver. 1

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL:ý'ýll'é>
Liquidator FAPRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected W@ have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chàà-:
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and art

Intending purcha4rs of homes and homesites should
not £ail to, consult the "Yorkshire," who own or well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

Tk "YORKSHIRE" is à Your SefyiS Yards. FALSE CREEK Offices: WORLD BL

VANCOUVER, B. C. Jî

Chwada Food Board Lioewes

ELECTRIC 5--1482 8-14590 10--4435 11-1

FIO ER SILK
SERVIC SHIRTS

If 7ou an planning a new factory or «rý@"ons for MEN
to your preffent plant it will pay poil to invedigate
'Central Station Power. at $5.0o'

to $12.50Elastic, Reliable À
and Cheap 

Sh.irts of solid comfort for gummer w.

q"fityý-4n exclusive desigà and now'
Yeu a= buy any qumtity--it is ava" e 24 hours billationo. Made of sueË.pl"ng fabries as co

a day-power ratft an léw. ek, -erepe de ehene and Sna silk, in broaaa

wé iwite tnmùim. and neat satin and noveltY stripe efeùtàý

double Prewh

e e-9e-eic
iule


